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Approved by Lhe Governor April 12, L994

InLroduced by Landis, 46

AN ACT relaLing to Lhe Securj-ties Act of Nebraska, to amend section 8-1110,
Revised StaLuLes supplemenL, 1993; Lo change provisions relaling Lo
securiLies exempt fron regisLraLioni and Lo repeal the original
s ecLion.

Be iL enacted by the people of the SLaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1, That section 8-1110, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1993,
be amended to read as follolrs:

8- 11r0 .
followlng securities:

secLions 8-1104 to 8-1109 shall not apply to any of the

(1) Any security, including a revenue obLigation, j-ssued or
guaranLeed by Lhe United States, any staLe, any politlcal subdivision of a
sLaLe/ or any agency or corporate or oLher instrumenLalj-ty of one or more of
the foregoing or any certificaLe of deposi! for any of the foregoi.ng,

(?) Any security issued or guaranLeed by Canada, any Canadian
province, any poliLical subdivision of any such province, any agency or
corporate or other lnstrunenLalily of one or nore of the foregoing, or any
oLher foreign governmenL l.,ith which the UniLed SLates currentLy nainLains
diplonaLic relaLlons, if the securiLy is recognized as a valid obligation by
Lhe issuer or guaranLori

(3) Any securiLy issued by and represenLing an interesL in or a debt
of, or guaranteed by, any bank organized under the 1a!rs of the United States
or any bank, savings instituLions, or LrusL company organized and supervised
under the laws of any stalei

(4) Any security issued by and representing an interesL in or a debL
of, or guaranteed by, any federal savings and loan assocj.ation or any buj.lding
and loan or Binilar association organized under the laws of any sLate and
auLhorized to do business in this sLaLe;(5) Any securiLy issued or guaranleed by any federal crediL union orany crediL union, lndustrial loan and invesLmenL conpany, or sinilar
association organized and supervised under Lhe laws of this sLate;

(5) Any security issued or guaranLeed by any railroad, oLher conmon
carrj.er, publj.c uLillty, or holding conpany which is: (a) SubjecL Lo LhejurisdicLion of Lhe Ineerslate Comnerce Commission, (b) a regisLered holding
company under Lhe Public Utility Holding Company Act of 1935 or a subsidiary
of such a conpany within the meaning of Lhat act,. (c) regulated in respecL of
iLs raLes and charges by a governnental authority of the Unj.ted StaLes or any
sLaLe or municipaliLy, or (d) reguLaLed in respect of the issuance or
guaranLee of the security by a governmenLal authority of the UniLed SLaLes,
any staLe, Canada, or any Canadian province;

(7)(a) Any security listed s appr.orrrd for +i*giitE tpon netii-ee ef
iffi on Lhe New York Stock Exchange, Lhe Anerican Stock Exchange, Lhe
M.idwesL Slock Exchange/ any other stock exchange approved by Lhe director, Lhe
NaLional AssociaLion of Securities Dealers AuLomaLed Quotation National MarkeL
SysLen, or any other market sysLen approved by the dlrectorr j-f. in each case.
quoLations have been available and public Lrading has taken place for such
cLass of securiLy prior to the offer or sale of that securiLy in reliance on
the exemption: 7 any olher securiLy of Lhe sane issuer which is of senior or
substantially equal ranki 7 any securiLy calIed for by subscripLion righLs or
warranLs so lisLed or approved: 7 or any warrant or right Lo purchase or
subscribe Lo any of Lhe foregoinga = * fiofi€ of intf,rt to r€+1l trp€n €h,fs
exeilp€+ff shal+ bc f+H *i+h the ali+eetsd #i+l?ir thjr+f da?s of ehe €i*e
.i:I€ nad€ ir rclifiec Epd th:k cxfip+iff 6+on9 si+h a +I+fiq fe of tflo

failure Eo file such notice in a Linely nanner nav be cured by the director in
his or her discreLion;(c) The director may adopL and promulgaLe rules and regulaLions
which, after notice to such exchange or narkeL sysLem and an opporluniLy to be
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heard, remove any such exchange or narkeL sys Lem from tl?is lbe
if the direcLor finds Lhe

r equ irements or or narket system
is thaL Lhe conL inued such exchange or
market systen is not in Lh is necessary for
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exenpL
Lhat

ion

the proLectj-on of investorsi
(8) Any securiLy which neeLs all of the following condiLions: --
i"i ff'rn" issuer is not organized under Lhe Laws of the UniLed

sLaLes or' i staLe. i.L has appolnfed a duly authorized agenL in Lhe-UniLed
Si.i"" fo" service oi pro""u" and- has seL forth the name and address of such
agenl j.n iLs ProsPectus i .(b) A 'cLass of Lhe issuer's securj'ties is required-Lo be and is
reoistered'under section 12 of Lhe securities Exchange AcL of 1934 and has
;;;;--;;--t;;iilerea ror Lhe three years immediatelv preceding the offering
date, (c) NelLher the issuer nor a significanL subsidiary .has .had a
material aifiu:.t during the lasL seven years, or during Lhe issuer's exisLence
i;-;;;h exisLence is-less Lhan seven |ears, i.n Lhe PaynenL of (i) princlPal'
int"rest, divj-dends, or sinking-fund insLallnenLs on preferred . sLock or
indebLednees for borrowed mo.6y o. (ii) renlals under leases wiLh Lerms of
three or more years;

(d) ExcepL as provided in subdivision (8)(q) of this secLion' the
issuer his' had- consol'idated neL incone, wiLhouL taking inLo accounL

"*ii.o.aini.y items and Lhe cumulalive effect of accountlng changes' -.of at
IeasL one niilj.on dollars in four of iLs last five fiscaL years, including its
fiil- ii"""i v""t, and if Lhe offering is of interest-bearing securiLies the
iiiuer tras had for its las! fiscal year nel incone before deducLion for income
tlr""-""a-a"pi"ii"tio, of aL Least 6ne and one-half times lhe issuer's annual
i;-t;;.;i- .*i"n"u, Laking inLo accounL the proposed offering and Lhe intended
uie of the pi^o"""d". Eor Purposes of thls subdlvlsion, lasL fiscal year shal1
nean Lhe iosL recent yiar- for vrhich audited financj.al staLemenLs are

"uiir"ui", if such sLalemenLs cover a fiscal period ending nol more Lhan
fifLeen months from the comnencement of Lhe offering,

(e) If the offeiing is of sLock or shares-other lhan preferred- sLock
or shares,'such securi.ties hive voLing righLs which include (i) Lhe righL to
have at leasL as nany voLes per shaie anO (i:') Lhe righL to voLe on.at least
as nany general corporate decisions as each of the issuerrs ouLsLandinq
classeS 5r suo"k or shares, excepL as oLherwise required by law;

(f) If Lhe offering is of sLock or sharei oLher than Preferred sLock
or shares) 'such securiLie; are owned beneficially or of record on any daLe
r,riLhin six monlhs Prior to Lhe commencemenL of Lhe offerinq by aL -least' one
thousand two hundred Persons, and on such date Lhere are aL leasL seven
il;J.;d fifty Lhousand "ir"h "h"."" outstanding wiLh an aggregaLe market value
ot .t t"."L three niliion seven hundred fiity thousand dollars based on Lhe

iv"."g. bid price for such aay. When-deLerniniig Lhe number of Persons who

are benefl,cial owners of tnu sLock or shares of an issuer, for purPoses of
Lhis subdivision, Lhe issuer or broker-dealer may rely in good failh upon
writLen infornaLion furnished by Lhe record owners;

(S) If the issuer oi Lhe securities is a finance company whj'ch has
fiqu!.d assifi of at teasL one hundred five PercenL of iLs liabilj'Lies' olher
than deferred income taxes, deferred invesLment Lax credit, capiLal sLock, and
surDlus. at Lhe end or iti tast five fiscal years, the net incone requj.renenL
oi-luUaivi.ion (8)(d) of this secLion before deduction for interesL exPense
shal] be o.. and one-fourLh Limes its annual inLeresL cxPense. For purposes
of Lhis subdivision, (i) finance company shaII mean a conpany engaged
piir"iirv in Lhe ur"in6"t of wholesale , reLail, insLallmenL, morlgage '
tomnerciil, indusLrial, or consumer financing, banking, or facLoring and. (ii)
iiilid ""i"r" shatl mean (A) cash receivabLes Payabte on demand or no! more
tnin rw"fue years fol1or'rj-ng ini ctose of Lhe company's lasE fiscal year .less
"ppii"^ni" l"""tvu" and uiearned j.ncome and (B)-re;di1y marketable securiLies
tlis appricable reserves and unearned income; and

(h) Any securj'Ly j-ssued or guaranteed as to boLh principal and
inLerest by an internatioial bank of wfiich the united staLes is a member shaIl
be exenpL irom registralion under Lhis secLion,'

(9) Any securlLy issued by any Person organized and operated noL for
private i.6rit- uut exllusively -for- ieligious, educational' benevolenl'
tfrarLtable, fraternal, soci.al, aLirIeLic, or riformaLory purPoses, as a chamber
of connerce, or as a Lrade or professional associaLion; or

(10) Any commercial paper which arises ouL of a currenL lransaction
or tne p.J""!oi 3r *ni"n have'bien or are Lo be used for currenL transacLiorls
and which evj.dences an obligation to pay cash wilhin nine monLhs of Lhe daLe
;i issuance, exclusive oi d.y" of lrlce, any renewal of such paper which is
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likewlse l1nlLed, or any guaranLee of such
sec. 2. That original secLion

1993, is repealed,
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or such renewal.
, Revised statuLes SupplenenL

PaPer
8- 1110
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